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CONGRATULATIONS ON
YOUR ENGAGEMENT!
We look forward to being a part of your special day! You can rely on more than 30
years of industry experience to assist with your reception. Our passion for delicious
food, beautiful presentation and impeccable event execution will create an
unforgettable experience for you and your guests.

Plated wedding receptions by Rothchild Catering include:
Hearty portions

Freshly baked bread

Detailed attention to food presentation

Beverage station: citrus punch

Stainless cutlery rolled in linen napkin

and lemon ice water

in your color of choice

Served ice water and iced tea

Elegant white dinner plates

PLATED V. BUFFET
What is the difference?

Plated and buffet meals are both great options for your wedding reception.
If you are debating which service style is best for you, we hope this
information will help you make an informed decision about which option will
best fit your wedding vision.

Plated meals require a little extra planning on your part.
If you would like to provide your guests an entree option for their meal such as beef or
chicken, you will need to capture their choice in advance of the wedding reception.
You will provide the entree counts to your catering sales rep at the time you submit
your final guest count (10 days in advance of the event). At the reception, each guest's
meal choice needs to be noted at their place setting so the catering staff knows the
correct meal to serve each guest.

Plated meals require more staff per guest and an on-site chef.
You worked hard to plan the details of your wedding reception, and we want to ensure
every detail goes perfectly as planned. To ensure all guests receive their meals in a
timely manner, more servers and kitchen staff per person are needed to prep and serve
plated meals.

Plated meals require additional space and equipment.
We strive for impeccable presentation. To ensure that every plate looks as great as it
tastes, our staff preps plated meals on-site. To do this, we need a designated workspace
with a designated electrical circuit. Every venue is unique, and we are happy to discuss
how we can set up at your specific venue.

Questions? Please let us know! We are happy to help.
CALL: 865-690-0103
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: ROTHCHILDCATERING.COM/CONTACT

BUILD YOUR PLATED MEAL
CHOOSE 1 SALAD, 2 ENTREE
CHOICES AND 2 SIDES
Guests will be served one entree of
their choice.
All meals are served with bread.
Pricing is for 50 or more guests.
Small groups are priced at a flat
fee.
Service staff is priced separately.

SALAD SELECTION
CHOOSE 1
TRADITIONAL SALAD - mixed
greens, grape tomato, cucumber,
shaved carrot, cheese
GREEK SALAD - romaine, tomato,
cucumber, red onion, Kalamata
olives, feta
SPINACH SALAD - spinach,
bacon, egg, carrot, mushroom,
red onion
BERRY CITRUS SALAD - mixed
greens, Mandarin orange,
pineapple, berries, roasted
pecans
CAESAR SALAD - Romaine
lettuce, parmesan cheese, garlic
croutons
CAPRESE SALAD - spring greens,
sliced tomato, mozzarella, basil
pesto and balsamic reduction

ENTREE SELECTION
$24 PER PERSON
Julienne vegetable stuffed chicken
with a white wine sauce
Cornbread, apple and cranberry
stuffed chicken with gravy
Sliced sirloin with a red wine
sauce
Southwest chicken stuffed with
rice, peppers and onions topped
with a red enchilada sauce
Baked cod with lemon cream sauce
Pork loin with an ancho-chili glaze
Salmon with a creamy lemon caper
sauce
Salmon with a brown sugar
bourbon glaze

ENTREE SELECTION
$26 PER PERSON
Chicken marsala
Chicken piccata
Caprese stuffed chicken with a
tomato basil cream sauce
Prosciutto-wrapped chicken with
a white wine sauce
Sliced sirloin with a hunter sauce
(shitake mushrooms, shallots,
and sundried tomatoes)
Mahi Mahi with a pecan crust
and bell pepper cream sauce
Beef short ribs

ENTREE SELECTION
$28 PER PERSON

Black pepper prime rib with au
jus and horseradish cream
Ribeye steaks (prepared medium)
Crab stuffed flounder with a
white wine cream sauce
Seafood pasta with shrimp,
scallops and an alfredo sauce

ENTREE SELECTION
$34 PER PERSON

Steak Diane (beef tenderloin
with a sherry sauce topped with
mushrooms and shallots)
Steak au poivre (beef tenderloin
with a peppery mustard sauce)

DUAL ENTREE SELECTION
$38 PER PERSON

Sliced beef tenderloin prepared
medium and a blue lump crab
cake
Sliced beef tenderloin prepared
medium with grilled shrimp
served over pasta

VEGETARIAN/VEGAN
SELECTION $22

Pasta pesto topped with flame
roasted vegetables
Eggplant parmesan
Spinach and cheese stuffed
portobello mushroom
Curried rice and vegetable
stuffed zucchini boat (vegan)
Quinoa and veggie stuffed bell
pepper (vegan)
Tofu and veggie stir fry over rice
(vegan)

SIDE CHOICES
Roasted red potatoes

Roasted Brussels sprouts (seasonal)

Cheddar cheese scalloped
potatoes

Grilled asparagus (seasonal)

Rice pilaf
Mashed potatoes
Mac 'n' cheese
Southern style green beans
Steamed green beans with
roasted red peppers

Spinach maria
Steamed broccoli with lemon
Roasted vegetable medley
Sweet potato casserole
Pasta alfredo
Italian style orzo

State sales tax will be added to all menus. Delivery and set up fees may apply.
Dietary restrictions and food allergies can be accommodated per request.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase the chance of foodborne illnesses.

